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1TuiNI each pupil in a ciass has ieft the
roomn or finished the lessan with at ieast
one tact tbaraughly learncd and never to
be forgotten, would bc a cornforting
thought ta any master. But that this
camforting thought is flot always obtain-
able we arc afraid is somectimes the caise.
Yet it is flot a faiiurc over whicb ta
worry. Facts are flot thie anly things ta
bc learned in a scboolroom-perhaps
teacbing tacts is the smallest part ofthe
functions of a teacher. If eacb pupil in
the ciass bas gone away at Cie close af the
exercise with ncw light on an aid tact
iearned long aga, with a greater facility in
concentrating his atntin, with strength
cned power of thougbî, with an added
intcrest in the lesson aven, more pcrhaps
bas been gained than if a score af new
tacts had been learned. '1'he sole business
of going t0 school is flot ta accluire infor-
mlation. Vet ta judge frorn the infinite
pains same af us take in imparting infar-
mation, and the sinall amount af pains
others of us take in teaching aur pupils
haw best thcy niay acquire it for thcm-
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selves, a casual observer tnîght ver>' jttstly . ho% ian>' diIiièrent p)oints of viciv rnay st
imnaginie titat the schooroomîî was ierely ai bc li)praachied ? Cati 1 tuake il>' of thlese
pflac wiîere the nîaste iiiglit tell lais différent pomits of view coincide witlî the
puffils ail the tacts, matheinatical, scientific, dilTeremit berits or ni>' puils ? Is therc
literary, aiîd historical, whicli tir> ta filat anything going aot iii the world nt the pre-
tine hie huitisel *f had succeeded in ieatiirig sent manient in whiich nîly itupils take an,
-and reniibering a sort af syphlon, in Intercst wilicih will hall) ta lix the subject
short, in wvhich, by mens of blackboard in Ille ileillory ? \Nhlichl is Ileilltobi dit-
and siate, ideas were ta flov froîti tIie licuit part of the lesson ? How îîîuciî tinte
teacher's braimi to the puiil's luate. Not con 1 afi'ord to spend on titis part ? W"hat
tacts, but wiîat ta tbink abottz iacts tinot WîIi be the best hilnts ta give inîy ciass in
ideas, but the sequence of ideas-are 110t ore ht tlîey tnay soive the difficuities
these ai more value than mnany tacts ami theniselves? Are there any moral lessons
maiîy ideas ? Nine thirds, we tell a ciiss, ta bc drawn frotthie subject ? Whait will
is a vuigar traction. Thal. is a faci. But be thec most attractive shape in whiclî ta
%%hat bas the ciass learned ? lPcrhaps that preserit thetti ?
if they are next asked vzhat twelve thirds IFw e tpuqesinlkcths t
is they mlight answer, a vuigar fraction. oursele vrdaw shu pobyBut if we expiain ail that is ment by nîaik. soon fives not'ery da wesou uid prabab
ing nine a numeratar and tiree a denami'lev thed notr al thatndo aur uilssonul
nator, they wili praperly answer the second evth raom art heend tac t e lessn,u
question. But, perhaps we shail bc toid, svrltcsland u
sucb explanation is niereîy the imparting aiso %vith their interest aroused upon aid
af -more tacts. S1e it Sa, yet there are tacts, and with a keener apiietite for re%
tacts and tacts, and there is such a thing otiCS. Mlhiat is, after ail, the abject ai ail

as teaching about tacts just as there is the «" methods," Il instructions," Il hits,"
sucl a 'nig asteahîn tacs. i'h suggestions."and what nar, with which aur

lattr pehiaps meas oting mores thea edttcational h ooks and periodicals are

an exercise afi mernory ; the formner mnens fiii Vl a heajc ea i
an e\ercise ai thought. Both are good, events partially attaitied if ecdi day we

but wich s thebettr? <uietly sit down and think otît the best
bu t.REAi ei ue tetr ormît in wbici ta present a subject ta aur

in preparing alessan for be foain " las5ss A few qluestions such as titese,

day, a teacher, irstend of consuiting au- honestiy asked amd honestly answcred ta

thorities, coniparing dictionaries, searching th best at aur ability, will hrip us Illuch
for parallel passages, and by variatîs ather in ail aur teaching.
nicans Iaying in a store of isolated tacts, 'Ut lu- great thing is ta bring the sub-
were ta put ta hitnself sucb questions as j ect boiule ta the pupils , ta show theim
these . How shall I best ex~cite the curiu- that it ib of vital importance tu Ilieni then
sity of ii ciass ? %Vlhat will ttost tend ta and therc. lVith evait ant entirely abstract

'ix tbeir attention ? In what torni will tilt and apliarentiy %vholly unititelubting fact
subject appear mosi. attractive ? %Vha. this t.an lie dulne if oniy the teacher looks
sbali I tell them, and wbat shall I sup- about hint caretuill for the ltîeans of dnîng
p)ress, in order ta niake theni learn for it. Event the vulgar fraction fine thirds
I îemselvcs? Cati I rccoliect an>) inter- catn be shuivi to hava soma practical
Iesting incidents bearing upoun the btubjeLt .alue if we alepily it ta soitiethtg pcrsonal
which will enliven it? Cani I inake use and -oncretc. %N'at ive ougbr ta aiîn at
of ariything within the splicre af Ilieu: pet. is ta bring the driest subj ect down Ia
sonal experience that will throw ligbt an "Il h hailes and bosorîs" at ofaur pupils.
anything in the lessan? W'hicb ut my 'is is tbe only way ta ensure tlîeir Ieav-
pupils will take the least intcrest in this ing thc clazs witb a fresb store at tacts-
lesson ? Haw cati I overcome this ? 13rorn for, aftcr ail, tacts they must learn.


